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F ail the sciences that
are contained in tbe
culriUla of Our
universitics, perhaps
there is niot one wbiclî

______________ is more frequently

principles are more frequently appealed to
ilhan tiat of political econorny. And as
a paradoxical consequerice, perhaps there
is no science s0 imiperfectly understood
mn this age of poptilpr instruction. \Vhen
wve attenmpt to cuiquire into the causes of
this singular fact, wc are somiewhat sur-
priscd to find so few practical explanations
of the widespread niiisconception concern-
ing the object and scope of political
economy. It is stili more astonisbing
%vlen we remiember that political econorny
afiter al], must be appealed to in ail discus-
sions upon political, financial or social
questions. Th'e explanation is offered by
those who pretend to despise the sciencc
that thc divergence of opinions as to its
objecc, is due to the fact, thiat the public
have never becomie famiiiarized. with Uthe
study, that its princil)les have neyer heen
clearly defiried. This explanatiori is a
fallacy, a mnere subterfuge, and vanishes
inediately when honest investigation is

brought to bear upon the real facts of ilhe
case. It iî'ust. hc adniitted that a full
exposition of the subject ivas neyer
aýttempilted before Iii that year
Adani Smith, a Scotcian, g'ave to the
ivorld bis fainous worlz 1'An Inquiry into

the nature and causes of the Vaibof
Nations." Ilowever, froni dts it dues
not Iogically followv, tbat before bis Uinie
the science 'vas aitogetlier unknown and
uncultivated. lin fact, we bave evident
proofs to thc contrary. For social wvealth
bas been written about as faîr back as
Aristotie, hints pertaining Io whicii, are
found iii tie first tbree of bis cighit books
on politics.

But the reason why nîo wvorks on this
science hiave heen handed down froni
antiquity is quite obvions, when we learn
that the philosophers of those days con-
sidered political economny to lbe only a
branchi of the science of statesmanship,
as did the school headed by Quesnay,
zallcd tie Physiocrates. They investigated
and developed one point only, such as
commerce or nioney, and thus îvhen
political econoniy made its appearance
uponm our modern curricula, the idea
becane prevalent that it ivas an entirely
newv science, while ini fact it bias existed
for centuries, if flot iii formi, at least in
substance.

'[lie mission of political, econoiny
is indeed a singular one, iii as nîuchi, as
instead of coriciliating thiose who might
oppose its progress, it rather tends to
create prejildices. Wheni people first
realixe that its obiect is the acquiremient
of wealth, they very ofien grasp at the
conclusion, that au economiist is one who
wishies to enrich the few at the expense of
tie niany. H-enry Fa-iwcett of Camîbridge
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